




. Amazing location
. 5 days workshop 

. Max. 4 workshops each year
. Max. 2 participans

. 3 to 10 wild squirrels
. In Bispgården, Sweden



Inside the studio.

In this workshop, we meet 
red squirrels and birds.

The red squirrel has become iconic in 
animal photography; they make

interesting and gentle moves. 

In june and july the squirrels have 
youngs and can show up. 

 We have an outside studio where we 
even with rain can photograph.



10 minute walk from my home.

Beautiful nature surrounds the house.
For those who are interested in forest 
walks, to make camp, campfires or a 

fresh swim in cold rivers is this a 
perfect location.

If you want we can use workshop time 
to spend for landscape or macro 

photography.
In the village is an restaurant, food 

shop, hotel and ATM.



Objects and Flowers.

Each day we create scenes where the 
animals come to gather or eat food. 
The participant can bring their own 

objects or take flowers from my 
 garden.

There is also a big bath where we can 
photograph squirrels with water.

Overnight stay:

There are many places where you can 
stay: hotels, campings, free in nature 

or in my guest house.



Journey.

Plane:

Best airport: Östersund
Best bus connection

Östersund/Bispgården

Train: 

Stockholm to Östersund 

Car :

Renting in most Swedish big cities



5 day workshop:

. 650 euro incl lunch and drinks

. 200 euro deposit (not refundable)
( the workshop is confirmed when the 
deposit is paid. The rest have to be 
paid 1 month in advance. 
. Accommodation at my home 35 
euro         a night incl meals and use of 
sauna
. 150 euro for each extra workshop 
day



Booking and more info:

http://workshop.geertweggen.com/

http://workshop.geertweggen.com/


Guesthouse with sauna

This guesthouse has a small guestroom and 
sauna.

It has a direct view att the place where 
squirrels visit.

It has electric and wifi.
For toilet, kitchen and water you use my 

house.



Guestroom inside my house

When there is a second workshop partici-
pant I have a guestroom inside my house.




